Indian Homes in Kansas
A guided tour for first grade
Kansas Museum of History • Topeka

The Kansas Museum of History in Topeka is providing an opportunity for teachers to combine Kansas standards with a unique educational experience!

The tour enables first grade students to become familiar with traditional homes of three Kansas American Indian tribes: Pawnee, Wichita, and Cheyenne. Students will learn how the availability of natural resources influenced these tribes in the choice of style and materials used to make their homes. Afterward, students will set up a tipi and go inside.

The tour addresses grade-specific standards and provides pre- and post-visit material to help teachers meet those standards.

Information:
Schedule tours at least two weeks in advance.
One-hour, 15 minute interactive experience
$4 per student
kshs.org/14931

Contact:
Kansas Museum of History
6425 SW 6th Avenue • Topeka KS 66615-1099
785-272-8681, ext. 414 • education@kshs.org

First Grade
Kansas Standards

History
• Benchmark 2, Indicator 4: The student compares types of shelter used by American Indians in Kansas over time.

Geography
• Benchmark 5, Indicator 2: The student describes how the physical environment impacts humans.

Common Core Reading
• RI 1.10: The student, with prompting and support, will read informational texts appropriately complex for grade 1.